
Weekly Newsletter for the Anglican church community 3 July 2020

 Wollaston, E Maudit, Bozeat & Strixton church community

Worship this Sunday - 5th July 
From 10am on facebook, websites  

& youtube channel: (see overleaf for details) 
 

WEBS service  
        Traditional service (also emailed) 

All-age service

Readings for this Sunday 

(Trinity 4)
Romans 7.15-25a


Matthew 1.16-19,25-30

General information 

Keeping in touch - Everyone in the 
WEBS directory will be regularly 
contacted by phone/email/other 
means by Adrian, Louise or a warden 
(Wollaston); Dawn, PCC members, 
Youth & children’s workers (Bozeat & 
E Maudit) and Gordon (Strixton).

Praying - Adrian & Dawn will be 
making time to pray for all the church 
households in the WEBS directory 
(and a few others not in the directory) 
every week. Those with surnames A-B 
on Monday, B-C Tuesdays, D-F on 
Wednesdays, G-H on Thursdays, I-M 
on Fridays, N-R on Saturdays and S-
W on Sundays. Please contact us if 
there is something specific you want 
us to pray into, otherwise we will pray 
for the Lord’s blessing for you and 
whatever we feel He puts on our 
hearts for you.

Vestry time - In this extraordinary 
time, we am proposing to have ‘vestry 
time’ every Wednesday 1 - 4pm. 
During this time both Adrian & Dawn 
will be in our studies and will be 
available for people to phone, Skype 
or FaceTime. Please hear, we are 
available at other times, but this will 
be a time where we will be particularly 
available!

Wollaston church community 
only - WhatsApp - Matthew Beeby 
has set up a WhatsApp group to try 
and cover more immediate practical 
needs. If you want to be part of this 
then simply text Matthews mobile 
07737148358.

• /Together is an initiative with Patron the Most Reverend 
Justin Welby. Check out the website at https://together.org.uk 
The Mothers’ Union has joined forces with the NHS, BBC, WI 
and many other organisations to celebrate key workers. 
Download ‘thank you’ cards from the website and pass them 
on to people who have helped keep our country going through 
the pandemic.   
On 4th July, put a light in your window – an LED candle, a 
lamp or a torch – to remember those we have lost. National 
landmarks will also be lit up as part of our collective memorial. 
On 5th July, the birthday of our NHS, at 5pm join a one-off 
clap for carers – the biggest yet, because this time it is to say 
thank you to everybody. At 5:05pm raise a glass, mug or 
cuppa to thank each other – our friends, family and 
neighbours – for looking out for us, helping the vulnerable, or 
simply doing the right thing and staying at home. Afterwards 
Stay outside to chat to your neighbours, or reach out to 
someone who is lonely, isolated or stuck in another 
household, to let them know they are appreciated. The 
Mothers’ Union is launching a special ‘thank you to key 
workers’ to help build family connections and togetherness for 
those who have been kept apart during the pandemic. They 
will be looking to offer a mixture of activity hampers, 
experience days and short breaks. More details will follow at 
the end of July.

• Online services during the summer holidays - With holidays 
and child care needed, we are reducing the number of online 
services during the summer break, so there will be just one 
online service available through the summer as follows, each 
with a particular predominant style: 
 

Sunday July 26th - WEBS adult based service  
Sunday August 2nd - All-Age service  
Sunday August 9th - Traditional service  
Sunday August 16th - WEBS adult based service  
Sunday August 23rd - All-Age service  
Sunday August 30th - Traditional service 

 

From September onwards we will review what we offer as 
government guidelines may have changed to allow more 
normal services on a Sunday.

Please turn over for more notices…

https://together.org.uk
https://together.org.uk
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Contact details 

Revd Adrian Morton 01933 664256, adrianmorton762@gmail.com  
Revd Dawn Airey 01604 660329, dairey3@googlemail.com)  
Revd Gordon Chisnall 01933 674660, gchisnall@btinternet.com 
Chris & Linda Brett 01933 665831, chris.brett53@googlemail.com, lindabrettles@gmail.com  
Jean Rose (Administrator) 01933 663778, jeanerose@btinternet.com 

Facebook pages, search:                 Websites: 

Wollaston church - St. Mary's Church Wollaston       https://stmaryswollaston.com 
Bozeat church - St Mary’s Bozeat Church Events       https://bozeatchurchstmarys.com 

Prayer Chain - St. Mary’s, Wollaston runs a prayer chain where needs will be prayed for by a team of people. Use the 
confidential email, websprayerlink@gmail.com, to send in your requests. 

HARDSHIP FUND - We are conscious that 
many people will be suffering financially at 
this time and as a church we would like to 
help where we can.  
 

A hardship fund has now been setup and will 
be administered via the Wollaston church 
account with myself and Diane Robinson 
(treasurer at Wollaston) involved. 
 

The way it will work is as follows: 
 

Receiving funds - you can receive funds if 
you are a member of one of the Benefice 
congregations or if you know of someone 
(e.g. friend/neighbour etc) who is also in 
need.  
 

Please contact Adrian in the first instance to 
access this hardship fund, full confidentially 
will be maintained. 
 

Donating to the hardship fund - a number 
of people have already said they are willing 
to donate into this fund. At the moment St. 
Mary’s, Wollaston has allocated a budget to 
cover the hardship fund so please, again 
contact Adrian if you are willing to donate 
into this and he will add your name to the list 
of donors and you will be contacted if/when 
the fund needs replenishing. 
 

Any questions/comments then feel free to 
contact me, Many thanks, Adrian

New! St. Mary’s Bozeat & Wollaston, 
Northamptonshire Youtube channel:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiJR-
fqRHF2J4mnccy4A9TQ

• Holiday Club 2020 
is coming home!!! ‘Brave Dave’ 
will be a 4 day club running from 
27th to 30th July, with daily online 
sessions and activity bags delivered to 
families. The club is suitable for primary 
aged children and bags will be given out 
on a ‘first come first served’ basis. Please 
contact Louise on 
louisemorton762@gmail.com or 01933 
664256 to book your bag. If numbers allow, families with 
multiple children may be able to receive an additional activity 
bag.
• News from on the Daylight Centre in Wellingborough

The Daylight Centre are now providing microwaveable meals 
to those housed in hotels, hostels etc, 7 days a week, and 
also providing a full dinner for families 3 times a week. This is 
as well as providing hampers of food from the food bank, still 
averaging 75 per week. Thank you so much to everyone who 
gives us food to take in to the Centre. 
Stocks are now running low on: Cup-a-Soup, Tinned rice 
pudding, Tins of fruit, Individual packets of powdered custard
Noodle pots, Jam, Other on-going needs are fruit juice (not 
grapefruit) & Tinned vegetables.
Please deliver direct to the Centre between 9.30am and 
11.30am or 2pm till 4pm, or to 2 Manchester Road, Wollaston 
or contact Jean & David Rose 01933 663778 for collection. 
Thank you very much for your help.

Wollaston Health & Wellbeing Group 
(An initiative of St Mary’s Church, Wollaston) 

We can all do something to help save our planet – each month there will be a challenge for you to do at home, at work or at 
school. 

July’s Challenge – Save water—only fill your kettle for what you need, shower instead of bathing, turn off the tap while you 
brush your teeth, don’t leave it running, save the water you run whilst it hots up, and use it on the garden, think about how 
much water you use. 

How it helps – By conserving water, as well as decreasing your water bill, you are helping to maintain supplies of this 
essential resource. Keeping water pure and clean helps to protect the environment and reduce pollution. Only 2% of the 
Earth's fresh supply of water is locked in ice caps and glaciers, while 97,5% of the earth's water is saltwater. Fresh water is 
precious, use it carefully. 
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